
DEATH IS TIDAL WAVE

A Thousand Lives Lost In the
Society Islands.

SURVIVORS LIFT IS DESTITUTION.

Huge Wall of Wnlcr (ihikmI ly llnr-rlrn- nr

Inriit Over Klalilr
1'lip Kronrh (iovi-mmrii- t

la km h'nr llcllrf.
SAX FUANCISCO, Fob. O.-- Xi-w of

a fonrftil loss of life In n (Instruct I vo
Storm tlmt nwept ovor tlio soutli son
Isbuuls hist month bus Just readied
Lore by the ptPiuncr Mnripos.i. direct
from Tuliltl. The loss of life Is rstl-Hiat-

at 1.0(H) persons. On Jan. 1.1

!nst a liiiKo tidal wave, accompanied
!y torrltie lnirrlcnno, nttneked the
Society Islands and the t'uamoto group
with fearful force, causing death nnd
devastation never liefore enilaled In a
land of dreaded storms.

The storm rased several days, reach-
ing Its strength between Jan. 14 and
1(1. From the monger news received
nt Tahiti up to the time of the sailliiK
of the Mariposa it is estimated that
1.000 of the Islanders lost their lives.
It is feared that later advices will In-

crease this number.
The first news of the disaster reached

Papeete, Tahiti, Jan. ly the sclioon.
er Kimeo. The captain of the schoon-
er placed the fatalities at ."00. The
steamer Excelsior arrived at Papeete
the following day with 400 destitute
survivors. The captain of the Kxcel-sio- r

estimated the total loss of life to
he S00. These figures comprised only
the deaths on the three islands of llao,
llikucrii and MaUokan, whoso ordinary
peculation Is 1.SU0. On llikuera

where l.tHio inhabitants were
in pearl diving, nearly one-hal- f

Mere drowned. On an adjacent island
lot) more were washed out to sea.

and llao are depopulated.
Con-- ' rv.ilive estimates at T.'iiili place
the number of islands visiied by the
tidal wave and hurricane at 80. All
of them are under the control of tho
French governor at Tahiti.

The surviving Inhabitants are left
destitute of food, shelter and clothing,
nil having been swept uway by the
storm.

The French government, upon re-

ceipt fif news of the disaster, took
prompt 'measures to relieve the dis-

tressed districts and dispatched two
warships with fresh water and provi-
sions.

As the islands were barely twenty
feet above sea level and were not sur-

rounded by coral reefs, it wus neces-
sary for all the inhabitants to take to
the coeoanut trees when the tidal wavs
began to cover the land. These treea
grow to au Immense height, many
reaching an altitude of 100 feet. All ot
the lower trees were covered by the
raging sens, which swept with pltilese
force about and over them. The na
tlves In tho taller trees were snfe untL'
the coeoanut roots gave way, and thou
they, too, were swept out Into the sea.

The 400 survivors brought by the Ex-
celsior to Papeete gained the ship's
side by swimming three nnd four miles
from the tops of the coeoanut trees.
Thousands of tons of copra und more
than 200 tons of uiother of pearl shells
are known to have been lost. The
pearl shells are valued at ?l,.SO0 per
ton, and many valuable pearls may
now be lost to the world forever, as
these were considered some of the best
pearl Islands In the world.

Historic Ground Sold.
DFIiUX, Feb. 0. Tho historic Hill

of Tara has been sold at auction and
realized the sum of $18,500. The pur-
chaser was a lady whose name was
not announced. Until tho sixth cen-
tury Tara was the chief seat of the
Irish kings, and a pillar six feet high
is still pointed out as the coronation
stone. Then It was also tho Druids'
headquarters and the site of King Cor-mack- 's

splendid court. The last Im-

portant gathering on the Hill of Tara
was in 1843, when a gigantic meeting
was held there under the auspices ot
Daniel O'Counell, who urged the re
peal of the union.

Duwee Dead.
PITTS FIELD, Mass., Jan. O.-- Tha

death has occurred here of Hon. Henry
L. Dawes, for many years United
States senator from Massachusetts.
He was elghty-sl- x years of age. While
Mr. Dawes was active In many direc-
tions during his term in congress, ha
gained his most enduring reputation
for his work In behalf of the Indians.
The entire system of Indian education
due to legislation was created by Mr.
Dawes. Among the important bills
of his authorship passed were tho
severalty bill, tho Sioux bill and the
bill making Indians subject to and pro
tected by our erlmlual laws.

New, York Saving Hunk.
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. ll.-T- he total

resources of the savings banks of tho
state on Jan. 1 last were $1, 101,327 ,.r.73,
an increase during the year of jf.!),S2,-040- ,

according to a statement Issued
by Bank Superintendent F. D. Kllburn.
Tho amount of money deposited with
these institutions is $ 1,077,3N:$,"43, an
increase of $r.:,077,8,No. There was like-w!- n

an increusu of .JO0..S72 In tho
number of open accounts during that
period, the number on Jan. 1 being
2,275,383.

Tin Found Nenr t'noe Town.
CAPETOWN, Feb. 7.- -A syndicate

has discovered deposits of tin siUecn
nile;i from Cape Town. A sample of
seventeen pounds of alluvial earth wai
washed and produced sis pounds of
pure tin.

tor I'onulur K'.cclion of Si-- torn.
KPHINCFIKr.D, 111., Feb. 11. The

state senate by a vote of 13 to 1 adopt-
ed a Joint resolution In favor of elect-
ing United States senators by direct
rote of the people.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

Hnitip Ailopln Conference ttrnnrt on
lrpnrtinent of Commrrrp Hill.

WAKIUXOTON. Feb. 11. --The house
yesterday adopted the conference re-

port on the department of commerce
hill by a vote of 2.",l to 10. One Ucpnb-llcn-

Mr. I.lttletlcld ('".l. and nine
Democrats voted against tills action.
Several Democrats took tho position
that the "Nelson amendment" to the
bureau of corporations was a weak and
Ineffectual attempt to provide the ma-
chinery for corporation publicity. Mr.
Ma up (III.) In behalf of the Uepubllo
ans contended, on the contrary, that It
was a better measure of publicity than
had been presented In any other bill.

The remainder of tho day was de-

voted to the sundry civil appropriation
bill. Mr. Cannon, chairman of the ap-
propriations committee, gave notice
that at the proper time he would move
two amendments, one to provide for the
purchase of a site and the erection of a
three story, 4oo room olllce building for
members, to be connected with the cap-Ito- l

by a subway and to cost ."f.'I.SOO.OOi ,

and the other an appropriation of
to carry out the original plans

for beautifying and enlarging the main
wing of the capltol. The notable fea-
ture of the general debate on the bill
was a speech by Mr. Do Arnioiid (Mo.)
ou the Hanna bill to pension
lie spoke in a sarcastic vein, but the
subject assumed a serious phase when
Mr. Kicliardson (Tenn.) said that ad-

venturers In the south were using the
bill to Impose on ignorant, credulous
negroes and called on Mr. Cannon to
give assurance that the passage of such
a measure was not contemplated. This
assurance Mr. Cannon gave.

She statehood bill again came up In
the senate, and Mr. Morgan (Ala.)
spoke on It for some lime. In the
course of bis remarks he referred to
bills regarding trusts, which, he said,'
have been kept back and will be kept
beck until It is too late for discussion
regarding them. The time of the sen-
ate was being wasted on account of
what he teriiu-- "a peaceful political
blockad"'' on the statehood bill when
more Important measures were await-
ing action.

BRITISH PROTOCOL ACCEPTED.

(ieruini nnd llilllnn Convention Not
Yet Acprpln llo to tloweii.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Croat Brit-
ain's protocol has been formally lie- -

copied by Mr. Ilowcn for Venezuela.
The (I'ernian and Italian conventions
lire still undergoing revision, but

are given In authoritative
quarters that they eventually will bo
made to conform In all essential re- -

spects to that of the British ambassa-
dor.

It appears that the Insertion In the
Gorman protocol of the provision for
advance payment of the original $340,- -

000 demanded of President Castro in
the German ultimatum was the result
of a misunderstanding on the part of
the German foreign office of certain
steps In the negotiations here. Through
tlie activity of the Gorman minister,
Karon Speck von Sternburg, this point
is being cleared up.

The Italian ambassador's Instruc-
tions are such that he can make little
headway until he knows what Is con-
tained In the Gorman protocol. He,
however, has made a rough draft of his
convention, and It will take only a
short while1 after tho completion of the
Gorman convention for Signor des
Pianches to put the finishing touches
to his protocol.

Mr. Howon has done everything pos-
sible to conclude the negotiations with
dispatch In order that the blockade
might be raised.

MARCONI'S LATEST FEAT.

Ship In tVlrelene Communication
From l'ort to Port.

NEW YOKK. Feb. 11. The possibil-
ity of maintaining by wireless telegra-
phy a dally paper at sea has been
proved.

The Atlantic Transport company's
steamer Minneapolis, which left here u
week ago last Saturday and arrived at
London yesterday, reports being In
wireless communication either with
Cornwall In England or Slasconsett lu
America all the way across.

The otlteers of the ship published a
newspaper every day containing the
news of the world as sent by wireless
telegraph.

iIHIanonrl and llllnola Shaken Vp.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. O.-- Two distinct

earthquake shocks were felt In St.
Louis and vicinity between C:20 and
(:2." o'clock last night. The first shock
was of almost twenty seconds' dura-
tion, and while It was not so distinct-
ly felt Immediately In St. Louis, lu tho
western suburban towns and In Alton,
Belleville, Edwardsvllle and other
nearby towns in Illinois it was sutli-clent- ly

forceful to rattle dishes and
swing doors. The second shock fol-

lowed within two minutes and was
slight and of short duration.

A New Huven Traiieily.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 7.-- Tbe

body of Mrs. Pock, wife of Professor
Peck of Yale university, has been
found In Fort Hale park, at Morris
Cove, after searching parties of stu-

dents bad searched in all directions for
the missing woman. It Is believed
that Mrs. Peck wandered to the park
while domoiiUd. Iler pochetbook wm
found untouch d clasped in her hand.
She was fifty-thro- o years old and lived
at 124 High street.

HuMnlfi'M 'Warlike Freiinritlloiia.
LONDON, Feb. 11.- -1 1 Is announced

in a dispatch to a news agency from
St. Petersburg that nil tho olliceis of
the llussian tinny "reserve have been
notified to bold themselves Jn roadiiienn
;o rejoin their regiments In twenty-fou- r

!:Oim In the event of mobilization or-

ders being Issued, The measure, It U
added, nppears to be connected with
tears of trouble in the Iliilkuufj.

THE COLUMBIAN.

WRECKEDON A REEF

Excursion Steamer QoeB to
Pieces Bermuda,

PASSOCLRS ASD BAGGAGE ARE SAVED

hclt tnttie In the Mnhl, nnd For
Many Hour There in (.rent

Peril nnd Snflcrlntr While the
Ken Ilroke Over Them.

HAMILTON", Bermuda. Feb. 11. -- The
Quebec Steamship company's steamer
Madlana, Captain F razor, which s(illed
from New York hist Satuvdey with a
party of excursionists f.,r a special
ertilsj around the Caribbean Islands,
went ashore on tho reefs off tills Island
nt 3 o'clock In the morning. The pas-
sengers had a thrilling experience. Tho
ship Is a tottil loss, but all on board
were rescued and brought safely to
land nfter a perilous trip In lifeboats
from the wreck to a tug standing a
lulle off. The malls and the passen-
gers' baggage were also saved.

According to statements made by
those on board, the Madlana was
threading her way In the night through
the narrow channel between the coral
reefs which lend to Hamilton harbor
when she struck n reef one and a half
miles northeast of North Hook. No ex-
plicit explanation Is yet forthcoming
ns to how the vessel went on the rocks,
nnd tlie only information obtainable
from the olllcers Is that the light which
Indicates the channel for some reason
could not lie seen.

All the passengers were in their
bunks when tho Madlana struck tho
rocks, but the shock of the impact
awakened them, and they rushed on
deck, the majority of them without A-
ttempting to dross. Considerable alarm,
though not a panic, prevailed among
the passengers when they found that
the vessel was bard on tho rocks, but
the olllcers wont among them and
ra lined them, although a number did
not venture below again to seek proper
clothing. A part of tho crew did not
tdtiira the coolness of the olllcers, but
the latter soon restored order among
the troublesome seamen.

Distress signals were sent up, nnd
the passengers passed an nnxlous time
during the hitter part of the night. The
Madlana listed heavily during the
night und when morning broke lay
broadside to the wind. The passengers,
many sti'l scantily dressed, were hud-
dled together on the hurricane dock,
and the sea breaking over tho steamer
drenched them to the skin.

As soon as the news of the wreck
became known here government and
other tugs proceeded to tho scone to
pniloa vor to render assistance. A heavy
sea, however, was running, and 'they
dared not approach too closely to the
reef on which tho Madlana was pound-
ing. For some time no communication
with the Madlana was possible. The
tug Gladlsfen stood about a mile off
n waiting an opportunity to assist, but
It wns not until 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing that it became possible to effect a
rescue.

Arirona'a Itleli Copper Field.
MARQUE TT E , Mich.. Feb. 0.

to reports brought back from
Arizona, the copper field which has
been discovered there will far excel
even tho almost inexhaustible deposits
u the upper peninsula of Michigan. It
is said that several millionaires have
taken up land In the vicinity of the
Slid. Some mines are already in opera-
tion, and so cheaply is the ore mined
and handled that the discovery prom-
ises to materially reduce the price of
the metal. The ore Is described as be-,n- g

far richer than the dreams of any
miner of the upper peninsula

snd far ahead of the best mines here.
The new district centers about Ulsbee.

For Lone of Lena, 921,000.
BOSTON. Feb. 11. A jury in the

inpreme court here gave a verdict
Df $21,000 to Charles Bjoluqulst, aged
twenty-one- , for loss of both logs In his
suit against the Boston and Albany
railroad. F.JolnquInt was stealing a ride
on a freight car in East Cambridge in
1SI10, when one of the trainmen ordered
him off. The boy Jumped and fell uu-3- er

the wheels. The plaintiff claimed
that the accident was due to the fright
Riven to tho boy by the company's em-
ployee, while the defendant corporation
on tended that the fact that Bjoluqulst

was a trespasser cleared it of liability.

An Important I'oatnl than ire.
WASHINGTON. Feb. C.-- The post-oflic- e

appropriation bill passed by tho
house contains an Important provision
that has not attracted much attention.
It provides tUat hereafter postofHces
shall accept for transmission in the
malls quantities of not less than 2,000
Identical pieces of third or fourth
class matter without postage stamps
allixcd, provided that the postage is
fully Repaid. This action was rec-
ommended strongly by Third Assistant
Postmaster General Madden In the in-

terest of economy to the government
and to the business public.

New AarrU-ul- t nrnl llulldluir AxKured.
WASHINGTON, Feb. .10. The presi-

dent has signed the bill appropriating
$l,r00,000 for the construction of a
now building for the department of ag-

riculture in this city. Plans for tho
new structure will be drawn at once
and work begun Immediately on their
approvul. The building will be erected
on tho plana directly In front of the
yreseiit building.

Woodruff 1 1 Kyrnr-ua- e IfoiiNe.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Fob. 10. Timo-

thy L. Woodruff, Into lieutenant gov-
ernor, was elected this morning to suc-

ceed Lyman C, Smith as president of
tho Smith Premier Typewriter compa-
ny of Syracuse. The establishment ovpr
which Mr. Woodruff will thus lmvo Im-

mediate personal control is tho second
largest industrial enterprise la tlli city.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BODY USED FOR FUEL.

Shoeklnar Uetnlla at llearlna; In the
Tnylor Mnrder Cne.

MONTICKLLO, X. Y Feb. ll.-T- he
hearing In tho Taylor murder case has
begun in the Motiticello court house.
Mrs. Kate Taylor is charged with hav-
ing murdered her husband, Lafayette
Taylor, at llieir farmhouse near o

Station, Sullivan county, on the
ltlcht of Jan. 'J7.

, District Attorney F. S. Anderson con-- J

ducted the inquiry. Tho only witness
, examined was tho fourteen-year-ol-
' daughter of tho accused. She testilietl
that her stepfather came home drunk
and that she retired while he nnd her
mother were quarreling. A short time
nfter she heard a shot and, running
Into the kitchen, saw Taylor lying on
the Hoor and saw her mother shoot
him again. Mrs. Taylor then seized an
ax und cut off his head and right arm,
both of which she placed In the stove.

The remainder of the body was cut
in four pieces and put In n sack In the
pantry, and during tho two succeeding
days parts of the body were burned
until It wns all consumed. Tho bloody
clothing was placed in a waslitub and
later burned.

The tub, which became stained with
blood from tho clot lies, was scraped
and burned on the Inside with kerosene
to remove the stains, and places on the
wall where blood had spattered when

, the body was being chopped up wore
repapercd. Tho ax was afterward
burned. During the time the body was
being burned the usual meals were
cooked by Mrs. Taylor.

. Tho daughter Is attractive and Intel-
ligent looking, but Mrs. Taylor has a
brutal and aiiiinal-lii.- fact". During
her daughter's recital of the story Mrs.
Taylor showed no sign of nervousness.
The hearing was adjourned until 10
o'clock tills morning, when Mrs. Taylor
will bo examined.

MINERS' UNION SCORED.

nntinlmilalK prevent Their Cnae to
the t'otttmlNKlon,

j PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11. The
United Mine Workers of America as an
organization was severely scored yes-

terday by counsel before the anthra-
cite coal strike commission. The non-
union men through their attorney. John
T..Lemihan, presented their side of the
controversy and demanded considera-
tion at tho hands of the commission,
claiming the legal right to earn a live-

lihood as they might elect without the
consent or dictation o'f the union. Dur- -

ing his presentation of the case Mr.
I.enahaii denounced t lie union as the
fomenter of crime and anarchy. The
main feature of his argument was the
claim that the union had no legal or
moral right to coerce miners Into mem-
bership or to arrogate to Itself the nu- -

thoiity to fix the wages of mine work-
ers.

James H. Torrey, counsel for the De-
laware and Hudson company, claimed
that the question of of the
union was not an Issue before the com-

mission, but he devoted considerable
time to the consideration of that de-

mand. He assorted that violence nnd
j Intimidation were agencies selected for

the promotion of the purposes of the
mine workers. Regarding the demand
for au eight hour working day Mr.
Torrey said the evidence showed that
for various reasons the breakers did
not average more than eight hours a
day, so that the physical effects of long
hours were not felt.

Major Everett Warren, counsel for
the Hillsdale Coal and Iron company
and the Pennsylvania Coal company,
answered the demands of the minors
In detail and declared the socialistic
theories of the union or some of Its
leaders to be responsible for unreason-
able claims. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

CToklnw Stork It uotat lon.
Money on call steady at Z per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, Woo per cent.
Sterling cxrhnnce strong, with nctmil
buHlnt'HS in bankers' bills at $4.S7zr.v(4.S7J75
for demand and at KMify for 60 duy
tiilla. Posted rates. S4.85 und lit. Com-
mercial bills. $4.S3i'fi4.84. Bur silver. 4774c
Mexlcun dollars, 37'io. Government bonds
iteady. Hallroud bonds Irregular. , Clns- -

. Ing prices:
Atchison K8V4 Ontario & West. 34--

Ches. & Ohio... R24 Pacific Mall .... 40Vi
J Del. & Hudson..loi People's Gas ...IQ',

Krte 0 HeadlnK 6374

Uen. Electric... Itock Island .... U0

Lackawanna.... 2Gr St. Paul 17U.
Lead 2S4 BugRr Rnnnery.l.lOvi
Louis. & Nash.. 127 Texas Pacific .. 2

Manhattan Con. 144 Union Pad He ..101!
Missouri Pac....l14 Wabash pref. .. 11

N. Y. Central... 1504 West. Union ... 90

New York Markets.
FLOUR Qulrt and" steady; Minnesota

patents, J4.1Uj4,:!U; winter HtialKhtH, f.i.M
1.1m; winter extras, !.bUb3.1U; winter pul-i'tit-

3.r,i4.
WHEAT Steady, but Irrepular on a

mall rantce of prices. Influenced by en-
tiles and scalplns operations; May, 82

K2 ; July, V8

UYK-Du- ll; stute, Wm'n'io., c. I. f., New
Vork; No. 2 wok tern, tui'sc f. o. b., utlonl.

CORN Opened firmer on rallies und
covering of May: later It eused oft on
InrRer arrivals here; May, 6241 UHc
July. M

OATS Dull and about steady; track,
white, state, 4'1'iiltic. ; track, while, wcxt-jr- n.

4:Wi4ti

PORK Kasy; metis, $17.75'h18.2j; family,
lK.5iitl.
l.ARLl Dull; prime western steam, Mo.
UUTTICR Klrtn ; state dairy, l!y2oo. ;

txlru ereutnei y, 2w.
CHIOEHK Klrtn: state, full cream, fan- -

, ;y, Binnll, rolurcd, fall made, 14.ic. ; lute
iiid, i'MSn 14c. ; smull, white, fall mailu,

l4,4c; late made. i:i;Hc; lurfre, colored,
tail mnde, 14' ,o. ; late made, lli'tjc.; largs,
u nite, fall made. 14'4C. ; lute made, lH' ju.

KUGS Unsettled; male nnd Pennsylva-
nia, average best, 21c; western, fancy,
We.

j bUGAR Raw lrm; fnlr refining, 8
I jentrtfiig-nl-. i'ti test, relincd firm;

sruslted, ii.HTic. ; powderrd, 4.75c.
MoLA881isi-l'li- m; New Orleuns, 32

lUe.
Jilt uomesiic, iuuu;c.; japan,

nominal.
TALLOW Pull; city, O'tc; country, 6

(jli'.'.e.
HAY Firm; shipping, f5';i7nc; good to

;huictj, Buc.lSt.Cij.

Live Stock M irket.
('ATTLW-Mai- ket Hle:tily; choice, $5.15J

l.'.'S; piiei-.-'- f ;'0; .'.!); good, tt.tfuM4.SS; veal
IltlVert, 7.!.'V.'S.

HOGS Maiket active; prime hravles.
17.15: ni'Mlluinii, J7 'li; ln-s- Yorker., $7.05
Hi'. lit; lli;itl 1'oikei'H. 'vo.'.ii)''iii.!lj; piss, $tf.8,1Sj
J.; i): i :;hs. i ."'

RHr:i:P AM" f...:,';ri -- Mnik.t steady;
t tihers, tA.' eiiH.t and common,

r.7Co2; choice li.mijs, t'i.'i'uji.iu. .

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Ponglit, nnd which has hecn.
in uso for over 30 years, has borne tho oiiznatnro of

- nnd has been inado iintlor his pcr-sj&rfl- jX,

Konal supervision Mnco its infancy.
fiATyy, StUcfU&t Allow no mio to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-ns-go- od
' nro but

Experiments Hint triflo with and eiidaiipcr tlio health of
Infants and Children Expcrienco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
jjorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
riiibstancc. 'Its UKO is its guarantee. It destroys Wornw
in i1 allays Feverish ncss. It cures Diarrluuii and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethinjr Troubles, cures Constipation
and flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VHK CKNTAUR COMPANY) TT MURRAY STHCCT. NCW VORK CfTV.
l '. masse? rv'tTyrjr tm t. 'i'u'.!'.7i fl-- ,n

A LEXAN l)iiK liilUVli tttiS U).
DEALERS fN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLE AGF.N1S KOR

Henry Maillard's Fint Gaudies. Fresh Every "Week.

lEtriN-- s aooos Specialty,
" SOLK AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Snip hrcdLk for the following brands of Clgarr

Henry Clay, Londres, Koirral, Icdian Princess, Sarac::, Silver It
Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE

or Ol&i C&OTII,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Toois abc?e Court Hoase.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

r3 rai REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

(I mnr, j mm v "v
Made a

Well Man
THE (1.of Me.

produce! the bovaremdta In 30 day. Ittcttpowerfully ud quickly. Cunt when ill other! filL
Koaog men will regain their lost manhood, tod old
man will recover their youthful vigor by tulnf,
REVIVO. It quickly ud aurely reitorea N.rvout-Oett- ,

Loat Vitality, Inpoteoey. Nightly Emlealone,
boat Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Dleeeaea. and
til effecta ot eelf abuse or eiceiaand Indiscretion,
which unflta one for atudy, buelneaa or marriage. It
Dot only ourea by starting at the aeat at disease, butIt great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the fire of youth, ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
ether. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,

1.00 per package, or six tor BtAtO, with t poal
Uv 'written guarantee to core or reloadthe money. Book and advise free. Address
I0YAL MEDICINE CO., SFOR SALE by W. S. JU.SUTON.

Coal Etnka Evidenoe Uoaipletel.

The coal strike commission lias
heanl all the evidence, adjourned
Thursday afternoon until 10 o'clock
Monday morning, when the arutner.ts
were opened.

It was decided that five and a half
days should be given up to argument
three days for the operators und. non-
union men and the remainder of tlie

time for the strikers.
The commission has heard 5OG wit-

nesses. Nine of these were called by
tlie commission, 244 by tlie union
miners, 155 by the non union miners
and 158 by the operatois. The
stenographers took down approximate,
lv 9,200 typewritten pages of testi-
mony, or 2,300,000 wo'ds,'

A very fine line of albums, aud
some beauties too, at Mercer's Drug
and Book Stcre. 75c. to $4.o

of

IN NEED OF

JNLATTIKG.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRIc'lA.
Butter, per pound 2.ERe, per dozen 3
I.arrt, per pound ,
Ham, per pound ""'l to 16
Heef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel ' t
Oats, do " 4Q
Kye, do g,,
Hour per l.bl 4.00 to 4 40"ay, per ton ,5
1 oiatoes, (new), per bushel 75Turnips, do
Tallow, per pound "".!"!" 06
Shoulder, do jaHncon, do 16
Vinepar, per qt
Driud npples, per pound c?
Cow hides, do . ,f
Steer do do o
Cnlf skin HI"' g
Sheep pelts !.!!"!!!!." ye
Shelled corn, per bushel..!'.'.'.!"!.'.'.'.".'." 80
Corn meal, cwt aRra. cwt . ,0Chop, cwt j ,
Middling,, cwt iihi;!;! , '
Chickens, per pound, new j

,ln '1 old !."! 12TvAeys do
do .I

DucitB. do ;!!::::!!!!:"!"!::. A
COAL.

Number 6, delivered r0lo 4 nnd 5 delivered'.'.'.'.'.'"'!!.'!" A

3
41lo 6, at yard 7

d: 4 and nt5, yard 4 3j

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Filul'urKlUa n. Iirowr, UUe of tint Twnof

' '""""'' (, dftvaml.

I Z m ('s,nV "f K" Brow' MM or tt,a

lo I 1 r,7",,","f "r""l(1 "wn lo whom nil ..JrC

n" VrtJ ' ;,''nf!,,ln(, t,,08,, ,4V"" nnlnwnrrto;
?, TA u known tho twmn Mti mr.

.B.BH'.WFit.
at Extitiutor.

TIte ohm lackHK Dve
in rf-- printed wrappers, colors cotion, wool
or silk in fame bath. Samnie roc any color.
New Peerless, Elmira, N V,


